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Designated Manager ■ Tokyo Metropolitan Park Association
●Location                     3-26-1 Harue-cho, Edogawa Ward 132-0003
●Contact Information    tel:03-3670-0131 Mizue Funeral Hall Administration Office
●Transport                   15-minute walk from Mizue (Toei Shinjuku line).
                 Mizue Saijyo bus stop on Keisei bus from Koiwa (JR line) to Kasai (Tozai line).  
                 Mizue Saijyo bus stop on Keisei bus from Kasai (Tozai line via Ichinoe on Toei Shinjuku line) to Koiwa (JR line). 

The construction of Mizue funeral hall was decided in the city 

planning meeting in April 1935, and it became the only public 

crematory in Tokyo City. 

　In February 1975 it was reformed to prevent soot/smoke and 

facility obsolescence, which was completed in 1986. 

　The facility is separated into the management building, Crema-

tory furnace, and auxiliaries. The crematory utilizes urban gas, an 

afterburner, and dust collector to prevent environmental pollution. 

From outside it does not appear to be a crematory facility.

　In addition to offering a park to rest and relax for children and 

elderly persons, there is a Japanese garden and other green areas 

located within the compound which is open to the local public 

during the daytime.

　The reception desk takes calls at night in order to accommo-

date the needs of users. 
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Mizue Funeral Hall

Opened / February 1, 1938      Area / 37,572 m2

Building Area / 4,325 m2      Crematory Area / 1,121 m2

Farewell Hall and Crematory furnace
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